
Anatomy Sept.2000 

I-All of the following ligament of knee extra capsular except 
A-med. Collateral 
B-Iat. Collateral 
C-Pat. Retinacular 
D-Transverse lig 
E-Oblique lig. 

2-Paniculus adiposus is .. 

3-Deep fascia, all true except 
No sensory supply 

4-Regarding carpal tunnel 
A-both deep & superficial tendon share synovial sheet 
B- FPL had separate sheet 
C- Median nerve lie deep to tendons 

5-In disease condition appendix lies 
A- Retroileal 

6- which of the following pass through diaphragm at level of C8 
A-Vagus nerve 
B-thoracic duct 
C-Azygos nerve 

7-Regarding foot bone all true except 
A- 3 bones ossiefied at birth 
B- fifth metatarsal bone had 3 ossification centers 

8-Regarding medial longitudinal arch of foot all of the followoing bones involved 
except 

A-Cuboid bone 
9- Pain radiating from acute pancreatits to which dermatomes 

A-T8 - T9 
B-T6 - T7 
C-T9 - TI0 

10 - Nuclus of facial nerve located in 
A-Midbrain 
B-pons 

11-Which of the following open in info Turbinate of nose 
Nasolacrimal duct 

12-All of the following veins join great saphenous vein except 

13- all of the following brs of femoral art at inguinal region except 
Question 13 & 14 stright forward all brs included. 

15-ln regards to trachea 
Bifuricate at level T4 

16- which of the following pass in esophageal opening at level T8 
Vagus n 

17 -Poplitus m all true except 
screw home movement of knee 



18-Cubital fossa relations ( I can not recall exact question) 
19-Adductor canal & relations 

Femoral art usually between vein & ? nerve 
20-Fracture greater tuberosity of Humerus which movement limited 

abduction 
21-1 n regards to serratus Ant. 

Supplied by C567 
22-Axialla boundries & contents 
23-Art pass through foramin spinossium is direct continuation of which br 

Max art 
24-structure pass through lesser sciatic foramen 

Int pudendal n 
25-structure pas through clavipectoral fascia include all EXCEPT 

Medial pectoral nerve 
26Venous drainge of brian 
27- art supply of knee all true except 

Mensci supplied by medial geniculate art 
28-Mid palmer space 

for practical purposes considered as continued with lumbrical canal! 
29-Concerning midbrian 

a- supplied by inf cerebellar art 
b- located between pons & medulla 
c- located mostly at post cranial fossa 
d- oculomotor nuclus located in it 

30-in regards to hyaline cartilage 
it form epiphyseal plate!! 

PHARMACOLOGY September 2000 

1- The following drugs cause diarrhea except 
A-Chlorpromazine 
B-Haloperidol 
C-Digoxin 

2-Abs act on cell wall is 
Cephalosporines 

3-Cimitidine all of the following except ??? 
4-potent corticosteriods is 

A- ? Cortisol 
B- Hydrocortisone 
C- Predinsolon 

5- in regards to SSRI 
used in OCD 

6-all of the following phase II reaction except 
Oxidation 



7-Nitrous oxide is 
MAC 100% 

8-in regards to Allopurinol 
A-it can be given in acute gout 
B-it is xanthine oxidase inhibitor 

9- paracetamol poisoning occur via 
Glucurination 

1 O-New drug given to patient cause medriasis, urine retentions, HR 
11 O,BP normal the drug is 

A-muscrinic 
B-Nicotinic 
C-Both muscrinic & nicotinic 
D-chlenergic 
E-symathomimtic 

11- in regards to aminoglycosides 
Need 02 dependant process to be untaken 

PATHOLOGY September 2000 

1-Which of the following dermatological disorder associated with Ca 
Acanthosis nigicans 

2-all of the following is DNA virus except 
HIV virus 

3-Vit B12 def caused by all of the following except 
A-Crohn ds 
B-autoimmune gastritis 
C-?SACD of spinal cord 

4-Malignant HT 
Occur in 1-5% of Hybertensive Pt 

5-Fat embolisim all true except 
Occur only with # long bones 

6-SER is 
Site of steroid synthesis 

7-in regards to CRF 
Hypertrophy of glomeruli 

8-Blood group. Man with Group A 
?it can be proved legal father of child if child bl. Group known 

9- Macroscopic changes after AMI, first thing to happen 
10- in regards to renal caliculi 

80% unilateral 
11-Myositis ossificans 

Similar to osteosarcoma in x-ray 
12-fungi associated with endocarditis 

Candidiasis 
13- pit. Tumors & in pairs?? 



I' 

14-in primary wound healing 
There is epithelial spurs 

15-predominant leucocytes in blood is 
Neutrophils 

16-Centriacinar emphysema associated with 
Smoking 

17 -in regards to chronic inflammation 
always preceded by acute inflammations 

18-in chronic bronchitis 
there is hyperatrophy of goblet cells 

19- in regards to Hep E 
20% mortality in pregnant women 

20 in regards to malignant tumors 
Metastasis is diagnostic 

21- most common malignant thyroid cancer is 
Papillary carcinoma 

22-in regards to Sq cell ca of lungs 
A-associated with smoking 
8-it is subpleural 
C-60% 5 years survival 

23-chronic pancreatitis can cause 
Splenic vein thrombosisatherosclerosis & site of locations 

24-staph virulence factors 
25-Vit A defe. Cause 

Metapalsia 
26-when do content of GIT become isoismolar 

Jejunum 
27 -Rickettsia infect 

endothelium 


